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TO:
ACN:
ASXCode:

Form 604

Corpordons Act 2001
Section 6718

Notice of change in interests of substantial holder

Downer EDI Limited
003 872 848
DOW

1. Details of mbstantial holder

Nanic
ABN:

Ubique Asset Management Pty Ltd
36 150 100 557

Fiere was a change in lhe interests of Ale
substantial holder on

71= pmvious notice was given to tie company on:
Tlie pmvious notice was dated:

2. Pre,ious and present voting power:

14 June 2024

27 November 2023
27 November 2023

nic total mimber of votes aitached toall the voting shares in the company or voting
interests in the scheme thai uie substantial holder or an associate had a relevant interest in
when last required, and when now required, to give a substantial holding notice to the
company or schenie, are as fo]lows:

Class of
semr es

Ordimry

Previous notice
Person's votes

54,729,907

# Based on FPOSOI of 671,573,679

Voting power

8.15% #

Present notice
Person's votes Voting

Power
65,069,751 9.69% #
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3. Changes of relevant interests

Particulans of each change in, or c*nge in the nailire of, a relevant interest of uie
substantial holder or an associa invoting securities of the company or scheine, since the
substantial holder was last Iequired to give a substantial  lding Iiotice to me company or
schenie are as follows:

Date of
Change

From:
COB
24/11/23
To:
COB
14/06/24

Person whose
relevant
interest
changed
Ubique Asset
Managenrni
Pty Ltd

4. Present relevant interests

Nmire of
change

On nla ket
Purchases
(Iet)

1*-specie
Ttansfer(s)
(mt)

Considerati Class and Person's
on given in number of votes
relation to securith affected
change affected
$34,980,401 7,145,069 7,145,069

$14,588,400 3,194,775 3,194,775

ParticulMs of each relevant intereSt of 1118 substantial holder in voting sec rities after ule
change are as follows:

Holder of relevant
interest

Ubique Asset
Manageinent Pty Ltd
Ubique Asset
ManagenEnt Pty Ltd
Ubique Asset
Managenrm Pty Ltd
Ubique Asset
Managenrm Pty Ltd

Registered holder
of securities

JPMorgan

State Street

Citibank N.A,
Sydrn Bitich
Nort m Trust

Persons entitled to Class and number
be regutered as
holder
14,820,067

18,655,583

20,635,383

10,958,718

of securities

ordimly

ordily

ordinaty

ordimly

T  custodians in the table above hold shares in DOW as custodian for Ubique Asset
M,T 5511•5nt Pty Ltd in its capacity as eith,r:

• the trustee of pooled investment products such as un-registered managed
- N i, i, sc]*:mes (Fu[*ls); or
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• tlT invest nt manager of Portfolios kld for a number of  titutional investors
(Portfolios). The inst rtional investors ate genetally supetannuation fu ls
regulpted under 88 Supernnrniatinn T™li, tty Superviann Act 1993.

T  holdings of shams in DOW were acquited as part of uie wide portfo]io of Australian
shaIes alid imits acquited for tlic Fii™iR afid the Portfolios.

5. Changes in association

T  persons who have become associates of ceased to be associates of, or have changed
Ale nabire of Aleir associption with  11  substantial holder in relgtion to voting interests in
the company or scheme areas follows:

Nme nd ABN (ff applicable) Nature of Associamn
Not applicable

6.Addresses

T  Addiesses ofpersons named in thiR form ate as follows:

Name Address
Ubique Asset Managenunt Pty Ltd Level 1,234 George Street

Sydne NSW 2000

Signature:

Ma/0 Medp

17 Julie 2024


